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One Cont Per Quart More
Must be Paid by the

Consumer.

Still nnotlicr rnlso In the prho of
living Is nnnounccil. This tltno It Ih

the milk. Dcalors arc giving
that beginning October 1 tho price of

milk will he mined ono cent a quart
and ono-hn- lf cent n pint. The raise
on tho part of tho local dealers Is
duo to tho fact that the rant horn nro
charging more for their milk. It Is
announced that tho Increased n tall
price will remain statlunaiy until Hip
producers make a reduction.
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PORT ORFORO

Government Makes Investiga-
tion of the Harbor in

Curry County.

Regarding tho government Invcs.
titration of tho harbor at Port Or-fo- rd

tho Portland Telegram says:
"After a strenuous trip covering

n weok, 1 C. Schubert, assistant
United States engineer, returned this
morning from Port Orford, whoro ho
mado a preliminary examination of
tho harbor to learn whethur n survey
for improvements would bo ndvlsablo.
Mr. Schubert Bald that ho gnthorcd
tho necessary dntn and mot members
of tho port commission, but what
thoy will bo willing to do to assist
tho uovornment if tho work nlimild tin
dono, will not bo learned until after
tho commission holds u meeting this
weok to discuss tho matter. Tho
port has 321 squnro miles within its'
district and J 1,700,000 was tho last
reported assessable property."

Will) IN C.Uill'OIINIA.

Tho following from n Hlvcrsldo
paper will ho of Interest to tho
Marsliflcld people, as Mrs. Kurd Is n
sister of A. I). Campbell and Hay
Campbell of this city, nnd has
many friends and acquaintances on
tho Day:

At a quiet homo wedding on Sun-
day ovcnlng, Soptombor 1, at tho
homo of tho bride's mother, Mrs. M,
V. Campbell on Twolfth street, Mrs.
Myrn Ilurd nnd Mr. fieorgo Drew
wero married in tho prosonro of n
few luttmnto fiends. Tho coromony,
which occurred at 8 o'clock, was
rend by Itev. Anderson of tho Chris
tian church. Tho only attendant
was tho little son of tho Initio, Mas-
ter Itnlston Ilurd, who acted ns ring
hoaror, Tho couplo enteied the liv-
ing room to tho soft music of "Oh.
Promlso Mo," played by Miss Flor-il- o

Harris nnd during tho ceremony
Mr. Itay Ilnmsoy snug tho words to
this beautiful lovo song. The-- bride,
who has mado hor homo In this city
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The Science of

HONESTY
ACCURACY
FAIR DEALI
PRICES

Service

Valise and

Volume

We have estab-

lished
maintaining

growing clothing business the basis of better
values and and greater volume.

Never Sacrificing Quality

While we aim to quote the lowest prices and com-
mand volume through values, we quality pre-

eminent.
Every suit you purchase here is always worth what

you pay for it.

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.

"Selling Good Clothing Cheaper Than Others Keeps Vs Busy."

Mnrshficld. Baudou.
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for a long tlmo with hor mother,
was charmingly gowned in a tail-

ored costumo of whlto baskot wonvo
with which slio woro n chic whlto
hat. Mr. Orow la well known In
this city, having beon employed for
many years ns u pressman on tho
Dnllv Pro"?.

shoot the sti:i:i,-i,ixi:i- ) simxi
SIIIXI.S and got llHSl'll'S. I'm-sal-e

nt Till: (il'XNKUV.

Try Tho Times Want Ads.

MAY DISMISS SUIT.

(I)y Associated Press to Tho Coos
Hay Times.)

Sept. lS.Aftor
taking 30 years to wind Its way
through lower tribunals to tho su-

premo court of tho United Stntcs,
tho suit of Goorgo Harrington of
tho District of Columbia nnd Thomns
A. Udlson of Now Jersey ngalnst
tho Atlantic nnd Pacific Tolephono
Company and Jay Gould of Now

j

are
a

I York, over telegraph pntentB, nuy
'bo dismissed without a hearing.

Attorneys for the corporation and
i tho Goulds filed today n request
i that tho caso bo dismissed "becnuso
of lack of Jurisdiction." All the
iiiuiviiiiiM pnrtlOB m the- - suit hnvo
been dead for 20 yoars. excont Rill.
SOI). At ono time SI ilnnmiraii i. ,.

awarded Harrington and IMIson but
mo laiosi judgment was that tho
suit bo dismissed.

ir ront. or want helD. irv Twnn a a

DO IT NOW !

Marshfield

Reynolds D

Each day you put off visiting First
you lesson your chane,. of getting one of the best
lots. Tho property is selling rapidly and choice
lots being selected first.. Call in at our otlice to-

morrow for a pint, then go out and see the
See the work that is going on, lots cleared and

improved, streets being graded and new homes be-iu- g

erected. The most active section of the city.

Beautiful lloulovavd of South Fifth
street, where most of the fine homes are being fin-
ished.

Let us take you out. r,Q nmiutes of your time will
show you the property thoroughly,

evelopment Co.
Owr.ers.

WASHINGTON,

and

upon

hold

Addition

proper-
ty.
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We Wish to Announce to the

Good Housewives of Coos County

That wo have secured tho soiling ugoncr of

The Famous

Occidental Stoves

and Ranges
made by Steigcr & Kerr Stove Foundry nt Sar

Fraiu isi'O, Cal.

These ranges in conjunction with our

Monarch Malleable
Ranges

makes our range line the strongest in the world.

The Occidental Ranges
have more special features than any other line of

popular priced ranges that wo know of.
"""

They arc so complete nnd handy that thoy sell

themselves when once seen. "

Say, wc arc simply tickled to death with them.

Priced

At

$38.00

To

$45.00

Let your next range be an

QccldewZ
All flues asbestos lined

i Priced

At

$38.00

To

$45.00

We Herewith Quote

a Few of the
Special Features of the

Occidental Ranges
Thru lmvn n rtoi i.i.. i. i. ii xi.- - i:,.n lwiv-- ,. .... ,v ci muse urn it over uio xii uv"

This saves one-thir- d fuel over any other mako of

range

They have a ratchet lift on tho fire plate for

makiiipr toast. It's simply great.
They have a patented support under the bottom

of the oven to keep from warping. You know vH
that means in baking pies, don't you?

Say, honestly, if space in this paper didn't cost

so much we could fill it by just telling about the

Kood points of Occidental Ranges. The points of

superiority over other ranges nro many.
Won't you please call in and see them. Wc just

'e to talkab.m them.

Going & Harvey Co.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

Vo mattc)' what iou want, we Sell it for hBSS.
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